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Future is now
by Kent Cochrane

The th~ird annuat "Canada,, the
World ald the Future," confererice
began yesterday at the U of A.

The ccdnferenoe, which lasts untit
Friday, côrisists of elght'forums on
varlous current topics and one
musical performance.

The subjects today will be "Inter-
national Aid or International Inter-
ference" and "Cariada's Role in
Regional Conflict," with the latter
featuring Colonel 1. Almstrom, the
former UN Deputy Chief of Staff,
on the Golan Heights, among other
speakers.

"Popular Music- Cuit or Cul-
ture?" will be the focus of discus-
sion on Wednesday, with a mtusical
performance in thse eveni titled
'The Right to Deci4e," whkic wili,
feature six musici4tsmbies.

On Thursday tr ere will be
forums tiled "Abortion: Views
from Alil Around" and "Biomedical
Technology: Ethic of a Caring
Society."

The speakers. for these forums

will1 include- Dr. David Roy, the
Drector of the Centre for BioEthicsat the Clinical Research Institute of
Montreal and Dr. Thomas Preston
from the Cardlffogy epartmerit
at the Pacific Medical Centre in
Seattle.

The final forum of the confer-
ence wilbe "TheThreat of Nudear
.War" on Friday.

Dr. J. B. Van Stolk fromn Physicians
for Social Responsibility and Dir.
Wytze Brouwer of the U of A Phys-
ics Department wiII be among the
featured speakers.

Ail lectures are f ree and open to
the public, and Will be teld in Ber-
nard Snell Hall on the second floor
of the Walter C. MacKenzie H-eath
Sciences Centre at the U of A.

The first forum each day will be
from 2:00 to 4:30 pm and the
second f rom 7:30-10.00 p.m., with
the exception of the musical per-
formance on .Wednesday night,
which will be f rom 8:00-9:15 p.m.
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Save with Greyhound's
new, Frequent Traveller.
BONUS TICKE BOOK
Nowl Greyhound travellers who travel fffquently between any two

cities or towns.can get 25% more wtth Greyhound's Special Bonus
Ticket Book. Ten rides for the prkce of elght.

Vour choice, use In either direction whether travelling atone
or as a group.

Convenlent savirigs for business commutera, coltege students,
or anyone who makçes frequent trips to the same destination

and tiles to save!

For more Inf ormation, cati Greyhound today.
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iW.e drivei, you save - wlth us, the bus'
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